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From CtfCjStiag.December 11, to J§>atUrDap December is, 1804. 

Admiralty-Office, December 15, 1804. 

Copy of a Letter from the Right Honorable Lord Keith, 
Admiral of lhe Blue, &c. Iffc. &c. to William 

• Marfden, Esq; dated on board the Monarch, off 
Ramsgate, 11 th December 1804. 

S I R , ' 

DI V I S I O N S of the Enemy's Flotilla passing 
from the Eastward towards Boulogne, having 

frequently when pursued by His Majesty's Ships 
and Vessels taken Shelter'in the Harbour.of Calais, 
their Ent ry into which has been particularly covered 
and protedtedby the advanced Pile Battery of Fort 
Rouge, I considered it an Object of some Import
ance to effect the Destruction, of that W o r k , and 
lately directed Captain Sir Home Popham, of the 
Antelope, amongst other- Objects, to hold in View a 
favourable Opportunity for making this At tempt . 

. 1 now transmit, for th<h'r Lordships' Information, 
a Let ter , and ih t Enclosures to which it refers, 
wjiich I have received from that Officer, reporting 
the Result of an Assault which he directed to be 
made upon it early on the Morning of the 9th In
stant, and from which there is Reason-to conclude 
t'vat the Fort has sustained material Damage ; but 
that from the unfortunate Circumstance of its not 
having been possible, under the existing State of 
Weather and Tide , to carry up T.wo of the Explo-
sion-Vtfl'els to the Point of A t t ack , the Injury lias 
•been far less extensive than might have been other
wise expected. , 

T h e Conduct os Lieutenant H e w Steuart, of the 
Monarch, on this recent Occasion, will not fail, I 
am sure, to excite their Lordships' Admiration and 
Piaise. I have great Pleasure in conveying to their 
Lordships Captain Sir Home Popham's Testimony to 
his distinguislied Met it, and to the zealous and active 
Aflistance vvhich he received from Captaiii Brown-
rigoy Lieutenant Lake , and Mr. Bartholomew. 

I have'the Honor to be, &c. „ K E I T H . 

M Y L O R D , . • Antelope, Downs, Dec. 10, 1804. 

I A V A I L myself of the first Moment of my Return 
to the Downs to acquaint you, that towards 

Noon on Saturday the Sth, the. Wind promised to 
come t o t h e S. E . , and knowing it.to be your Lord
fliip's Intention to attack the Enemy at every as
sailable Point, I sent the Dar t , on the Close of the 

Evening, to an assigned Station between Sengateand 
Fort Lapin, accompanied by the Susannah Explo
sion Vessel and T w o Carcasses, with a View of 
making an Assault against Fort Rouge. 

Lieutenant Steuart, of the Monarch, commanded 
the Explosion-Vessel; Mr . Bar tholomew, 'Act ing 
Lieutenant of the Antelope, had the Charge of the 
sirst Carcass intended to be applied, and Captain 
Brownrigg requested to take the other. 

Your Lordlhip is aware how difficult it is to ascer
tain the precise Injury done to the Enemy in an E n 
terprise of this Nature, which, in most Cafes, must 
be undertaken in the N i g h t : but , that you may be 
possessed of the best Information in that Respect, I 
sent the Fox Cutter , whose Master is an active intel
ligent Man, and well acquainted with Fort Rouge, 
to reconnoitre the Place as close as possible without 
Risk, and 1 annex his Report to Lieutenant Steu-
art's,' as the clearest Account that can be given of 
the able and officer-like Manner in which the Su
sannah was placed, and the evident Consequences of 
fitch an Application, even under Circumstances of 
considerable Disadvantage. 

I very much regret that Mr . Bartholomew could 
not fetch the Port ; for I am positive he would have 
lashed the Carcass to the P i l t s : he, however, very 
prudently returned wi\h it to the D a r t ; aud al
though something prevented the second Carcass 
from going off, which evidently had been striking 
against the Piles, from the Indention at one End , 
yet he recovered andbrought it also on board. 

I am most perfectly satisfied with the Zeal and 
Activity which Captaiii Brownrigg manifested on 
this Occasion ; the Dar t was admirably placed, and 
every Assistance afforded from her that could insure 
the Success of this Service, which must now be con
sidered as confined to the Efforts of the Susannah ; 
and I take this Opportunity of most particularly 
recommending Lieutenant Steuart to your Lord-
Chip's Notice ; which, I hope, will also be extended 
to Mr. Bartholomew, notwithstanding he could not 
fetch the Battery ; and your Lordlhip must be alive 
to the enterprising Conduct of these T w o Officers 
on a former Occasion. 

I cannot conclude my Report without assuring 
your Lordship, ' that Lieutenant Lake , of the Locust 
Gun-Brig , who was appointed to cover the Boats, 
behaved iu a most, exemplary Manner, by keeping 
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so close in as to draw all the ^Flre, upoq his own « 
Vessel; and I have great satisfaction in stating, that 
,not an Officer or Man was hurt in. this Operation. 

I.have/.the H-Ortor to be, &c. 
(Signed) H O M E P O P H A M . 

Might Honorable Lord Keith, K. B.. 
&c. &c. isfe. 

SLR, His Majestfs Ship Dart, Dec. ib, 1804. 

F pursuance of your Instructions, and according 
to the Arrangement yow made for tlie Attempt 

•on Fort Rougc.only, I left this Ship at Two A . M. 
and proceeded in.'Shore with the Explosion Vessel in 
my Charge, .until the Water shoaled" to Two and a '. 
•Half Fathoms, when I tacked, and stood off so as t o . 
•enable me to fetch the Battery, which I did about 
Half-past Two, and placing.her Bowsprit between 
the Piles, left her in that Situation. In a few Mi
nutes! observed her swing with her Broadside to lhe ;. 
Battery, in consequence of the "Bowsprit being car-
Tied away, and as an Anchor was dropped the Instant 
•flie struck the Piles, I had not the smallest Doubt of 
Jher remaining there until the Explosion took place, 
•which -was in a few Minutes.; I could not fetch the 
covering Brig, and as it had every Appearance of 
^coming on to blow from the .'S. E . in which Quarter 
•it was when 1 Jest the Dart, I' hope you will excuse 
.my-running in the vGalley to the Downs. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed.) H E W S T E W A R T . 

*Sir Home Popham, JC. M. Antelope. 

S I R, Fox Cutter, offi Calais, Dec. 9, 1:804. 

ACCORDING to your Order I proceeded off 
Fort Rouge, and examined it very strictly. 

As I proceeded towards the Shore I saw a great 
'Quantity of Plank and Timber floating, and would 
fliave:picked^.up some, but was afraid'I Ihould lose 
the Tide, as I wished to examine it at low Water. 
In standing in I could discern a great Number of 
People all round the S . W . End of the Fort, and 
-from the West -Head all the Way to the Sand-Hills, 
I did not discover any Alteration on the East Side 
of the "Fort; but when I got to tb<* Westward of, 
rthe £F(5rt, 'I could .plainly, discover the most Part of 
•at to be damaged, and -.the Breast-Work iknocked 
down, and -I thave every Reason to believe it was' 
•very much anjuced, by such a •Number of People \ 
being Assembled there, and seeming at Work upon it. 

I am, &c. t( Signed;) W. S L A K E . 
Sir Home Pqphum, K. M. 

24th Rtgiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant !•!&-
ward Bedwell Law, froth ithe 95th Foot, to bt 
Lieutenant, vice Hughes, who exchanges. 

zsth Ditto, Major George Pqwnoll Adam3, from the 
2d Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant-Colonel0. 
by Purchase, vice Walhouse^ who retires. 

ist Regiment qf Foot Guards, R. #L. Dixon, Gent, 
to be Ensign, without Purchase, vice Murray, 
promoted. 

Robert Gibson, Gent, to he Affistant-Surgeon, vice. . 
Farquhar, who retires. . 

ist Regiment qf Foot, Captain Richard Broad, front 
the 43d Foot, to be Captain -of a Company,, vice 
Gifford, who exchanges. 

To be Lieutenants, without Purchase, • 
En%n J . Mitchell, from the n t h Garrison -Batta

lion. 
Enfign Conrad Mayers. 
Ensign Octavian Glover. - • 
Ensign George Wanren, from tlie -6th Garrison Bat

talion.' •••.• 
To be Enstgn, 

Menzies Fullarton, Gent, vice Mayers. 
S'th Ditto, Captain Richard England, from the 87th 

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Doyle* 
who exchanges. 

Lieutenant John Mai one, from the 58th Foot, to be 
' Captain of a Company, withotit Purchase. 

6lb Ditto, Captain Martin Alves to be Major, by 
Purchase, vice Muter, promoted in the 3d Foot: 

Lieutenant Richard Smith, from the 40th Foot, to 
be Captain -of a Company, without Purchase; . 

yfb Ditto, Cornet St . George Knudson, from the 
25th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, by Pur
chase, vice'Woollery, who retires. 

Richard Magennis,Geiit.>to be Lieutenant, without 
"Purchase. 

Sth Dilto, Lieutenant J. Munday, from the 61 st 
Foot, to be Captain of a Company. 

Enfign John Goldrilk, from the 44th Foot, to he 
Lieutenant. 

Ensign Charles Richardson, from the 69th Foot', to 
!be Lieutenant. 

Theophilus -Perkins, Gent, to be Ensign, without 
Purchase, vice Liddel, promoted. 

Fitzpatrick, Gent.-to be Ensign, without * 

War^dffiee, December x$* 1-804. 
iRoyal. /Regiment.. qf Horse Guards, M ajor Warden 

Serjison 00 be Lieiitenant-Colonel,- by. Purchase, 
vice Dashwood, who retires. 

•Captain John Elley to be Major, vice Serjison. 
•'jth Regiment qf Dragoon Guards, Cornet .Richard , 

Despard, from Half-Pay of the late .23d Light r 

Dragoons, to be Cornet. ^ 
-6th.Regiment of Dragoons, William Hallet, Gent..to;' 

be Cornet,,vice Way, deceased. . . -
gth Regiment of Light Dragoons, G.jJ. Tappenden, 

Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchase, vice Anderdon, 
promoted in the 53d Foot. 

-»itb,Dilto, Alexander Wood, Gent, to be Cornet, 
, without .Purchase, .vice Schreiber, ^promoted. 

Purchase. 
gth Ditto, John Woodham, Gent, to be Ensigr^ 

without Purchase. 
Isaac Jervois, Gent, to'be Ditto. 
ioth Ditto, Enlign Thomas Nairn, from the 18th 

Foot, to be.Lieutenant, without Purchase. 
iph Dillo, — -Kirschberg, Gent, to be En

sign, without Purchase, vice .Jones,* promoted. 
i%eh Ditto, John Brown, Geut. tobe Ensign, with

out Purchase, vice *Naim, promoted in the -ioth 
Foot. 

z%d Ditto,,' Captain Thomas 'Pearson to fist Major, 
without Purchase, vice Jones, promoted. 

•241b Ditto., Lieutenant William Edward '.Ffyejiroro 
Half Pay..of the 4th Foot, te be Lieutenant, he 
having repaid the Difference he ieceived.on ex
changing.to Half-Pay. 

Cornelius Dennetry, -Gent; to |$e Ensign, without 
Purchase. 

26th Ditto, fames {jtedman, Gent; to be Ensign., 
without Purchase, xicc •Qjphk; jpromoted in the 
-#3<lJFoofc ' 



Xftb Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Dugald Camp
bell, from Half-Pay pf the King's. Atncrican 
Regiment, to be. Lieutenant, vice Loy, who ex
changes. 

4.0th Ditlo, Serjeant — Connot to be Quattet-
Master. 

434/ Ditto, Captain George St. John Gifford, from 
the .Royals, to be Captain of a Company, vice 
Broad, who exchanges. 

Ensign John Ogilvie, from the 26th Footi to he 
Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

Alfred Wilmot; Gent, to be Ensign* without Pur
chase. 

44A& Ditto, John Cresswell Bell, Gent, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Goldrifk, promoted in the 

. :8th Foot. ' 
47/A Ditto, D. Innes, Gent, to be Ensign, without 

Purchase, vice Hollis, promoted in the 68th Foot. 
gctli Ditto, Verney Robert Lovett, Gent, to be En

sign, without Purchase, vice Webb, whose Ap
pointment has not taken place. 

53</ Ditto, Captain the Honorable Henry Cadogan, 
from the Coldstream Guards, to be, Major, by 
Purchase, vice Conway, who retires. 

54/A Ditto, Edward Cassan, Gens, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Doolan, promoted. 

SSth Ditto, James Alsop, Gent, to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice M'Pherson, promoted. 

jfitb Ditto, Lieutenant Dudley Ackland to be Cap
tain of a Company, by Purchase, vice Bury, who 
retires. 

Thomas Dix, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur
chase, vice M'Lachlan, promoted. ' 

Sgtb Ditto, Lieutenant Samuel Watts, from the 4th 
West India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase. 

60th Ditto. 
To be Captains qf Companies, 

Lieutenant Charles Cranstoun Dixon, without Pur
chase, vice Robertson, promoted. 

Lieutenant Michael De Wendt, vice Cartwright, 
deceased. 

Lieutenant J. Hamelin, vice "Bent, deceased. 
To be Enstgn, withotit Purchase, 

N-. N.-Klosiiis, Gent, vice Richardson, promoted in 
'the 8th iFoot'.-

$zd Ditto, John.Mahonj Gent, to b"e"Ensigh, with
otit Purchase, vice Humphries, protnottd. 

-Cfih'Ditlo, Ensign Wijliam Hoare to be .Lieutenant, 
hy Purcliase, vice Gelling, promoted. 

7 ist Ditto, Lieutenant George Sutherland, from thc 
79th Foot, to be" Captain of a Company, without? 
Purchase. 

72^-Ditto, Affistant-Surgeon 'Peter M'Arthur, from 
the 94th Foot, to be Asiiflaht-Sufg'eon. 

747/j Ditto, David Stewart, GtMit. ;to. be ^Ensign, 
vvithout Purchase, vice Nickson, promoted ih the 

,- ist West India Regiment. 
'jgth Ditto, Assistant Surgeon •William' M'Gilliy.fey,' 

from the 33d Foot; to be Affistant-Surgeon:' 
•§Sth Ditto, '— Dowd, Gent. ' to be' Ensign, f 

without Purchase, vice Linsengen,' promoted"")' 
the ioth'Garrison Battalion';-

:$ph Ditto, Captain J. M. Ddylei'frow-th'e* jtlV 
l^oot, to be Cnptain of *a-Cdrnpan^i' vic£EtfgianUy' 
•who exchanges. ' . . . - . 

JSerjeant-Major W.. Hutchinson t& 'b^Ei&jgfcJ «f &V 
<iut Purchase. 

Enfign Alexander Wilson to be Adjutant, vice 
Wright, promoted. 

Quarter-Master Joseph Turner to be Adjutant, with 
the Rank of Ensign. 

William Buchanan, Gent, .to be Quarter-Master, 
vice Turner. • 

Quarter-Master-Serjeant Michael Howard to be 
Quarter-Master. 

8 9 ^ Regiment of Foot, Captain. Henry Worfley, 
from the 96th Foot, to be Captain of a Cortipany, 
without Purchase. 

goth Ditlo, Francis Antiefley, Gent, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice James, promoted. 

gSth Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Hughes, from the 
24th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice 
Law, who exchanges. 

g6th Ditto, William Buchanan, Gent, to be Eniign, 
without Purchase, vice Archbold, promoted. 

xst West India Regiment, Enfign Lorenzo Nickson, 
from the 74th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase. 

2d Ditto, Captain Daniel Watling, from Half-Pay 
of the late Kelso Regiment, to be Captain of a 
Company, vice Potter, who exchanges. 

Alexander Proudfoot, Gent, to be Ensign, without 
Purchase, vice Thomson, promoted in the 46th 
Foot. 

Stb Garrison Battalion, James Dougan', Gent, td 
be Eafign, vice Campbell, removed to the 21st 
Foot. 

icth Ditto, Ensign William Gilland, from the 3d 
Battalion, to he Lieutenant, vice Sutherland, ap
pointed to the 40th Foot. 

Erisign F. Linsengen, from the 85th Foot, to he 
Lieutenant, vice Highmore, appointed to thc 
40th Foot. 

William Pitt Gilland, Gent, to be Eiisign, vice Mit-
' -chell, appointed to the 40th J?oot. 

1 ith Ditto, Lieutenant Jbhn S. JatUson to be Cap
tain of a Company, vice Torre, appointed to the 
24th Foot. 

Maltese Corps, Major-General Williatn Aiine Vila. 
lettes, firom' Half-Pay of tlie 4th 'Foot, to be Co
lonel. . . . 

Captain John Hamill, from the 58th Foot, t'o be/ 
Major. 

Captain Augustus Meade, from the 39th Foot, to 
be Major. 

Lieutenant Williaip Cowell, from the 58th Foot,' 
to be Captain of a Company. 

S T A F F . 
Lieatenant-Cwlonel John R. Broadhead, .on Ffalf--

Pay of the late 121st Foot, to bfc an Inspect
ing Field-Officer of Yeomanry and' 'Volunteer 
Corps. 

-John Glass Aird, Esq; to be Commissary-General of 
Stores, Provisions, and Forage to the Forces, in 
the West Indies. 

. [ : G A R R I S O N S . , 
Reverend Anthony Keighley Thomas to be Gar-

. rrfon Chaplain at Barbadoes. 
Res ererid William Hamlyn Hey wood to he Garri

son Chaplain at Colombo, in the Island of Geyloh'. . 
• Reverend Edwaid Back' to be' Gasrifon'ChapIain of 

Anapolis Royal, in Nova Scotia.... . . 
•Reverend George Coxe'to*W Garrison Chaplain at 

Portsmouth. 
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To be Barrack-Masters in Great Britain. 
f i l b e r t Mahon, Gent , vice .Langley, deceased. " 
H e n r y Stanley, Gent , late Lieutenant in the Surrey 

Fencible Cavalry. . . ,. , . " ' • > • 
•George Scott, Gent , vice Sir John Forbes, deceased. 

Commission stgned by the Lord Lieutenant qf the County 
? / A y r . . 

Captain William Cunynghame, of the Ath Battalion 
xif the' 2d Regiment Of Ayrshire Volunteer In 
fantr-y, to be Major of that Battalion, vice Sir 
William Cunynghame, Bart, re igned . Dated 
November 24, 1.804. 

Commiffions stgned by the Lord Lieutenant of ihe Couniy 
of Southampton. 

Portsmouth Artillery. 
Lieutenant William Hammond to be Captain Lieu-' 

tenant-Commandant. , Dated October 10, 1804. 

Havant Battalion of Volunleer Infantry. 
Gebrge Garret t , Esq; to be Captain Commandant. 

Dated November 1, 1804. 

North-East Hants Cavalry. 
Cornet Sir Henry Peyton, Bart, to be Lieutenant, 

vice. Henry Tichboume, resigned. Dated De-' 
•cember 4 , 1804. 

Thomas Ridge, Esq; • to be Cornet. Dated as 
above. .. 

John Johnstone", Gent , to be D i t t o . Dated as 
.above. 

Commiffion • in the Northamptonshire Militia, figned 
•• by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Thomas H a k e , Geiit. to be Lieutenant. Dated 
November 17, 1804. 

Commiffions figned by the Lord Lieutenant ofthe County 
oj Northampton. 

Northamptonshire Teomanry Cavalry, 
John Beauclerk, Esq; to be Lieutenant of the Tow

cester Troop . Dated October 25 , 18.04. 
Cornet George Rush to be Lieutenant of 'the Chip-

, ping warden Troop . Dated October 31 ,1804 . 
Charles Knightley; Esq; to be Cornet of D i t t o . 

t Dated as above. 

• Oundle and Cliffe Volunteer Infantry. 
Stephen Eaton, Gent, to be Lieutenant. 

Shelton, Gent, t o b e Adjutant . 

Daventry Volunteer Infantry. 
Lieutenant Thomas Fowler to be Captain. 
Ensign William White Wlnterton to be Lieutenant. 
Adjutant Robert Marriott to be Di t to , 
Benjamin.(iurden, Gent , to be Quarter.Master. 
Robert Wildgoose, Gent , to be burgeon. 

Boughton.Volunteer Infantry. 
•Captain William Lockwood Maydwell to be Major. 

Datejl October.20. itf04. " 
Lieutenant Thomas Lydia t t to be Captain. Dated 

Da t ed Febiuary 1, 1804.' . 
Ensign John Burdett to be Lieutenant. Dated 

November 5 , 1804. '• 
iBritten Smith, Gent, t o b e Di t to . Dated .February 

1,1^804. • -. ' , •-. , ; 
Ensign Charles Brampton to be Di t to . Dated 

August 15,1804. \ ' '• '..,•"."" 

• ' ' '"- '\? . ' '•'•. " 

Willkm-Is i t t , - :Gent . t o - be Ensigr^ Dated as 
above. •• . . . - . ' . • 

. Northampton Volunteer Infantry. 
Lieutenant John Cole to be'.Captain. 
Ensign George Osborn, junior, to be Lieutenant. 
Commissions in the Medway Volunteers, signed by the 

Lord Lieutenant os the Couniy of Kent. 
Lieutenant Nicholas Graham to be Captain. Dated 

October 8, 1803. . „ ' - . ' • . ' 
Lieutenant Edward Swif t ' to t e D i t t o . Dated" as 

above. < 
James • Gardiner Jeffery, Gent , t o b e First, Lieute-. 

nant. Dated as above. -
Edward Young, Gent , to' be Second Lieutenant. . 

Dated as above; • s"~ 
William Hofmer, Gent , to be Quarter-Master,, 

Dated April '1, ' . 1804. 

E R R A T U M in the Gazette of August 21,' 1804. 
• Island of Sky Southern Volunteer Battalion. 

For-Ensign H u g h Macdonald to be Lieutenant, vice 
Alexander Macdonald, 

Read Ensign Hugh- Macdonald to be Lieutenant,. 
• vice John Macdonald, appointed to be Adjutant of 

the isle qs Sky Northern Volunteer Battalion. 

War-Office, Dublin Castle, December 4 , 1804. 
Let ters Patent have paffed the Great Seal of I re 

land, for constituting and appointing Brigadier-Gene
ral Thomas Brownrigg Examinatbr and Comptroller 
of Army Accounts, in the Room of the Honorable 
Colonel George Napier, deceased. 

Whitehall, December 15, 1804. • 
.The Lord Chancellor • has appointed Thomas-

Ciiapman, of Margate, in the County of Kent , 
Gent, to be a. Master Extraordinary i n ' t h e H i g h 
Court of Chancery. 

Whitehall, December AS* 1804, 
T h e 'Lord Chancellor has appointed Augustine 

Worley, of Woburn, in the County of- Bedford,. 
Gent , to be a .Master Extraordinary in the H i g h 
Court of.Chancery.. 

• • Whitehall , December 8, 1804. 
Tsf/'Hereas il hath been humbly represented to the King, 

that several anonymous Letters have lately been 
received by Mr Simson Thompson, of Upper Thames-
Street, Coal Merchant, ^threatening his DeftruSion ; and 
whereas on the Evening of Friday the $Otb November, 

fome evil disposed Person or Persons- did wilfully and 
malicioustystnk Four Barges laden with Coals, lying at 
the Wharf of thesaid Mr. Thompson. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in writing and finding 
such anonymous -Letlersr and. of'the aforesaid Felony, is t 

hereby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to '• 
uny one qf them (except the Persons who adually ivrote 
such Letters, or funk the Burges abovementionestj-who 
shall discover his or their accomplice or Jccomplices 
therein, fo that he, she,- or they may be apprehended .md 

.ConviSed thereof -"' ' H A W K E S B U R Y . ' 

And, as"a further Encouragement, a Reivard of 
FlVfE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered-., 
to any Person making such Discovery us aforesaid, (ex
cept as isbejor'excepted, j to be paid on the .ConviSion of 
any.One or more of the Offenders, by me, 

. , •' . . . ' . , ; Simeon Thompson-

sa&ilte'c* 

4P»ra9wy% 
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Admiralty-Office, December 15, 1804. 

TbjOtice is hereby given', that a Seffion of Oyer and 
•*• \ Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of Of

fences committed on'^the High Seas, within the Jurif-
dicfton of the Admiralty of England, will be held at 
Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, London, on Wednesday 
•the 16th of January next, at Eight o'Clock- in the 
•looming. Wm. Marfden. 

Navy-Office, December 4, 1804. 
'Hf^HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of His 
•*• Majesty's Navy do "hereby give Notice, that on 

^Wednesday ihe ityk Instant, dt One o'Clock,-they will 
• be ready to treat ivith fuch Persons as may be ivilling to 
•r contraS for supplying-the Articles under-mentioned, to be 
• delivered at the Tards against the fame expressed, viz. 

'.Tanners' Wares, Buenos Ayres Hides, Bees Wax, 
-and Black '-Varnish—To'be delivered at Deptford, 
"Woolwich, 'Chatham, Sheernefs, Portsmouth, and 
Plymoutli. 

'Liquore'd Leather—To be delivered at Deptford, 
Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefi, and Plymouth. 

•'Cutters, of 30 Feet long—To be delivered at Deal. 
Samples ofthe Tanners' Wares, Buenos Ayres Hides, 

Liquored Leather, and Bees Wax, <wilh Forms qf the 
"Tenders for supplying the Whole of the Jirtkles before-
mentioned, may be seen at this Office.' 

"No Tender will be received after'Twelve o'Clock on 
ithe Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party, 
-or an Agent for him, attends. R. A . Nelson. 

Navy-Gffice, December 7, 1804. 
^fp-HE Princpal Offcers and Commiffioners qf His. 
•*• Majesty's Navy do hereby give 'Notice, that on 
Thursday the 20ih Instant, at One o'Clock, they will be 

^ready to treat with fucb Persons as' may be willing to 
.'eontraSfor supplying His 'Majesty's'Tard at Portsmouth, 
•ivitb Brass of Commerce. , 

A Form of the Tender may be seen at this Office. 
No Tender will be received after Tnvelve o'Clock on 

tlie Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party, or 
an Agentfor him, attends. R. A . Nelson. 

Office of Ordnance, December 10, 1S&4. 
HHHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
•*- do hereby give Noiice, that Proposals will be re-

-zeived at their Office in St'. 'Margaret-Street, Westminster, 
and at the Ordnance Offce ai Chatham, by iheir Of

ficers there, on or before the ist Day of January next, 
Jfrom such Persons as may be willing to undertake the 
Performance of the Plumbers' Work, for the Service <of 

-this Department at Chatham. 
Further Particulars, together. with the Terms and 

• Conditions ofthe ContraS, may be knoivn upon Applica-
. tion at the Secretary's Offce in St. Margaret-St reft afore
said, any Day 'between the Hours of Ten and Four 
o'Clock ; and also at ihe Ordnance-Office, al Chatham. 

The Proposals are lo be delivered sealed up, and 
marked on the Outfide '* Proposals for the Plumbers' 
"Work for the Ordnance Service at Chatham ;" but 
tio Proposal can &e 'admitted uft er' the said ist Day qf 
fsanuary next. Iy Order ofthe Board, 

R. H . Crew, Secretary. 

Bank of England, December 15, 1804. 

rHE Court of DireSors qf the Governor and Com
pany-of the Bank of England give Notice, 

That a General Court will be held al the Bank on 
Thursday next the zoth Instant, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, being One of the Quarterly .Courts appointed by 
4he Charier. Roben Best, Secretary. 

East India-House, December 7, 1804. 
HsHE Court of DireSors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England, trading to the East Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That'they will be ready to receive Proposals, in Writ
ing, at any Time on or before Wednesday ihe zd of Ja
nuary 1805, from any Persons who may be willing to 
let good Copper-bottomed Ships, of lhe Burthen of from 
500 to 600 Tons, Builder's Measurement, for thesaid 
Company's Service, for One Voyage ; and that a Copy 
of the Terms and Conditions on which thesaid Ships 
will be engaged in the Company's Service may be had on 
Application to Mr. James Coggan,' Clerk to the Com
mittee of Shipping, on or after Monday the totb De
cember instant. 

The Tenders, with, the Words " Ship Tender" on 
tbe Cover, to be severally sealed up, and lest with tke 
Secretary at or before Twelve o'Clock at Noon on the 
faid zd January, beyond which How no Tender will 
be received. WUliam Ramsay, Secretary. 

East India House, December 12, 1804. 
rjpHE Court of DireSors of tbe United Company 
*~ qf Merchants of England, trading to the Eafi In

dies, do hereby give Notice, 
That at the General Court appointed to be held al 

this House on Wednesday the 1 gth Instant, an Arrange
ment for the Government of Prince of Wales's Ifland 
will be laid before -the Court for their Approbation, 
agreeably to the ifth and iSth SeSion of the6tb Chapter 
qf (he Company's Bye-Laws. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

L O N D O N D O C K S . 
London Dock-House, December 11, 1804. 

^HHHE Court of DireSors of the London Dock Com-. 
^ jpany do hereby give Notice, that the Transfer-
Books of thesaid Company will be shut on Saturday tbe 
1 Sib Instant, and opened again on Monday ihe zist of 
January 1805. Geo Robinson, Secretary, 

Royal-Exchange Assurance Office, 
November 28, 1804. 

HTHE Court of DireSors of the Royal-Elcchange 
•*• Affurance, do hereby give Notice, that their Trans

fer-Books will be shut from Tuesday the \%lh of Decem
ber .next to Thursday the 1 ofh of Jariuary following ; 
and that the Annual General Court appointed by. their 
Charter will be holden at tbeir Offce, on the Royal-Ex
change, on Wednesday the igth of December next, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon; and that a Dividend 
wist* be constder ed al the find Court. 

Samuel Fenning,yua. Secretary. 

N . B. ^Attendance is given daily at the faid Office, 
and-at their Offce in Pall-Mall, for the Affurance of 
Buildings, Goods, Merchandize, and Ships in Harbour, 
in Dock, or while building, from Loss or Damage by 
Fire; and also for the Assurance of, and granting An--
unities on Lives. 

Imperial Insurance Office, Sun-Court, 
Cornliiil, December 12, 1804. 

rT~HE DireSors qf this Company do bereby give No-
•*• tice, tbat at the usual Half-Tearly General Court 

of Proprietors to be held here on Wednesday the 16th of 
January next, at Twelve o'Clock, a DireSor will be 
eleSed to stii up tbe Vacancy occasioned by tbe Death qf 
David Mitchell, Esq.; the Ballot to commence at One, 
and finally close at Three o'Clock. 

John Pay, Secretary. 

J120» 15762. B 
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN, 
Tjv the Quarter of Eight W . M H E . T K BulheU, « d of O A T M E A L per Boll of i 4 olb . . 
' * l ™ , o , s , from the Return* receive* ia the Week eaded the .* thof D e c e m b e r s . 

.Middlesex, = 
Surrey, 
Hertford, » 
Bedford, -
Huntingdon, 

"Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, -

"Nottingham, 
•Derby, 
-Stafford, 
• Salop, - -
"Hereford, -
"Worcester, 
'Warwick, -• 

• Wilts, . - ' 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 
Brecon, 

"Montgomery, , 
Radnor, 

.'Districts. 

(Essex, 
aft-J-Kent, 

( Sussex, 
.. t. Suffolk, 

3 d I Cambridgc,;-
gd Norfolk, 

{ Lincoln, 
4 t h | York, 

, C.Durham, 
5 t h | Northumberland, 

K Cumberland, 
6 t h 1 Westmorland, 

X Lancaster, 
7 t h {Chester, 

!

Flint, 
Denbigh, -
Anglesea, -
Carnarvon,1 

Merioneth, 
C Cardigan, -
) Pembroke, 

9 t h \ Carmarthen, 
(•Glamorgan, 
s Gloucester, 

uo th < Somerset, 
(Monmouth, 

• I Devon, 
' " " ^ C o r n w a l l , -

, { Dorset, - V 
5 S t h & H a n t « , ? 

L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Rye Wheat. 
s. d. 

IOI 
109 

85 
84 
79 
78 
87 

s. d. 
59 6 

52 o 

35 6 

54 4 

7,9 10 

95 ° 
85 
8.7 
82 
82 

81 
81 

84 
a 03 

7 
4 
8 
1 
1 
11 
4 
5 

82 11 
86 8 
83 1 
76 9 
85. IP 

47 

57 

.56 
48 
48 

48 

-o. 

6 

0 
6 
8 

0 

Barley. 
s. d. 
50 IO 
5' 
46 
43 
43 
42 

44 
43 
46 
47 
44 
46 
49 
47 
49 
43 
43 
42 

45 
45 
43 
.38 

Oats. 

s. 
33 
34 
28 
27 

24 
25 
?5 
27 
29 

3* 
3° 
27 

71,26 

•1 32 

5i29 
10131 

51*9. 
• 2 27 
o 29 

7 25 
8 24 
•8(25 

d* 
o 
o 
2 
6 
o 
4 
o 

7 
10 

4 
11 
6 
8 
10' 
•6 
o 
6 
10 
2 
8 
3 

.2 

Beans. Pease. Oatmeal.-Beeror Big. 
s* 

52 
50 
35 
44 
4 0 
4 4 
48 
4 0 
49 
5l 

55 

is 
53 
53 
62 

5 ; 
45 

•M A R l T l M E 

102 

-94 
103 
loo 
86 
95 
85 
83 
82 
&? 
77 
84 
7« 

V79 
92 
9» 

o 
8 
4 
o 
7 

• 1 1 
6 
8 

10 

9 
.5 

1 

9 
8 

10 
8 

76 
92 

7» 
70 

»3 
86 
83 

.86 
93 
9« 
81 
93 

.52 
45. 

.41 
54 
44 
5i 

49 
48 
41 

64 

0, 
0 

.2 
0 
2 
0. 

0 
4 
6 

0 

.53 
5 2 

49 
4 4 
45 " 
43 8 
43 ' ° 
.34 . ° 
42 1 
38 6 
3 2 10 
48 7 
47 6 

-46 
4 0 
4 1 

.42 
.38 
4 1 

.43 
52 
47 
52 
49 
43 
40 

. 5 -
.51 

35 
37 
28 
22 
26 

2.4 
27 
26 
26 

?7 
26 

31 

27 

10 
4 

10 

2.4 
2.4 
24 

25 
20 
21 
20 
2.5 
29 

?9 
3 " 
26 

2.5' 
33 
.3° 

s* 
5.5 
53 
44 
41 
46 
56 

Al 

d. 
9 
6 
3 

, 7 
4 
0 

n 

d* 
IO 
o 

3 
5 
6 
o 
o 
6 
o 
2148 
6 . 72 
6 | 4 6 

' 4 : 4 7 
1 0 . 5 0 
3J60 
8 ! 5 2 
1 ! 53 
.21 48 
6 47 

48 

d* I 

C O U N T I E S . 
5 0 8 , 3 0 10 46 

6l53 
°i.54 
9;47 

43 
45 
46 

9:47 
0! 
8 
o 
6 
XI53 
o 56 

9 
8 
o 
2 

11 
1 
6 
5 

10 .57 

-°i — 
o 

.0 
4 
o 
8 

111.56 
3 6 2 

4 | — 
9\ — 
.2 i — 

,8 

7i 

49 

o 
' 31 
. 0 . 

4 
o 
o 

10 
2 

3 
0 
i 

44 

">p53 
i !6o 

7 .6 i 
7 ,56 

.59 7 
40 6 

41 4 

— 

44 
66 
60 2 

46 9 

41 II 
•50 IO 

» 

52 

56 
56 
.54 

48 

72 • 

52 

0 
0 
0 
.4 

5 

0 

0 

> 
50 

55 

20 

J9 
24 
23 

45 

57 
42 

10 

7 

6 

7' 
5 
6 

LO 

3 
4 

IO 

°155 

A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D , and W A L E S . 

| &6 11 |.4-9 , 0 l 4 5 2 1 27 8 j.50 4 j 52 9 J 43 11 | 
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A V E R A G E PRICEjS, by which E X P O R T A T I O N and B O U N T Y are tobe regulated in England 

and Wales. 
Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, 

. per Qr. .per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. ' d. 

I 5° 7'1.45 6 1*7 '3 I 5 1 "> 

Wheat, 
perQr. 

x. d. 
I 88 2 

Pease, Oatmeal, Beeror Big 
per Qr. per Boll. psrQr. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. 

54 7 I 40 « I 
Published by Authority of Parliament, 

J O H N J A M E S CATMERAVOOD,.1 Receiver of Corn Returns. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
•.Computed frtfm the R E T U R N S made for the W e e k ending the 12th D a y o f December 1804, 

Is Fifty-five Shillings and Eight Pence per Hundred Weight, 
;Esclufive of the Dut ies of Customs paid or payable thereon on the I M P O R T A T I O N thereof 

' into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

Grocers'Hall, By Authority of Parliament, 

.December 15, 1804. H E N R Y N E T T L E S H I P P , Clerk of the Grocers' Company. 

Britilh Linen-Office, "Edinburgh, 
December 3 , 1804. 

HTHE 'General Court of Proprietors qf the British 
•*• Linen Company, at thetr Meeting held this Day, 
having ordered a Dividend on their Stock for the Tear 
ending the $otb Day of May last, payable at Christmas 
next, Notice is bereby given to the Proprietors to call for 
the fame at the Company's Offce here ; and in order to 
fettle faid Dividend, no Transfer of Stock will be made 
from Monday the l oth to Monday the 24th Current, 
both Days inclusive. 

Merchant Seamen's Office, Royal Exchange, 
December 13, 1804. 

A General Courl of the President and Governors for 
•**• Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, and Disabled 
Seamen, and of the Widows and Children of such as 

shall be killed, stain, or drowned in the Merchants' 
Service, will be beld at this Office, on Wednesday the 
26th Instant, at E/even o'Clock in the Forenoon. 

By Order ofthe Prestdent and Committee, 
'William Oddy, Secretary. 

C o u n t y of Lancaster. 
TJ/rE, the undersigned Three os the Deputy Lieuten-
'' ants ofthe County of Lancaster, (in the Absence 

of the Lieutenant,) do bereby summon a General Meet
ing of the Lieutenancy os this County, to be held at 
Garth's, the Bull Inn, in Preston, on Monday the 31st 
Day of December instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, for carrying duly and fully into Execution the 
Purposes qf the AS of the 4-zd Geo. 3. Cap. 90 , and 
on other special Affairs, Dated 12th Day of December 

1804. 
Robert Fletcher, Jno. Addison, John Dal ton. 

P R I Z E M O N E Y . -
A Payment of Prize Money will be made to the Crew 

•***• of the private Sh'ip of War Cosmopolite, Jor the 
Capture qf the Ship Twee Gvfbert's Cargo, at the Ship 
Tavern, in Leadenhcdl-Street, on Tuesday the 1 Bfh, and 
Thurjday the 20th Instant, j'ram Eleven to One o'Clock 

each Day. 
London, December 7, 1804. 

AjOtice is hereby given, that the Account of Sales and 
,1-v Proceeds of the French Ship Petronelle, captured 
by His Majesty's Ship Albion, John Ferrier, Esq; Cap
tain, is lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Ad
miralty* Thomas Collier, Agent, 

London, December 15 , 1804. 
AjOtice is hereby given to lhe Officersxand Companies 

of His Majesty's Ships Spenser, L'Esperance, and 
Bonetta, ivho ivere aSually on board at the Capture of 
the Le Volcan, on the 4th May 1796, tbat Distribution 
of the Head-Money for that Prize will be made at-
No. 7, Walbrook, on Thursday the Z*fth December; 
and that the Shares not then demanded will, be recalled" 
at the fame Place every Thursday and Saturday fer 
Three Tear's to come. 

. J. and A . Atk ins , T . Collier, and R . Shed
den and Sons, for Fiiher and M'Lachlan , 
A . Urquhart , and Goodrich, and Patrick. 

London, December 13 , 1804. 
fij Otice is hereby given to tbe Offcers and Crew qf ' 
*•V His Majesty's Ship ViSory, Samuel Sutton, Esq; 
Commander, ivho were aSually on board on tbe 2sth 
May 1803, at the Capture of Les Trois Consuls, fin* 
Company with His Majesty's Sloop Hazard,) thai they 
will be paid their respeSive Proportions arifing from the 

faid Prize, on Thursday tbe zoth Instant, at No. 70, 
Great Ruffel-Street, Bloomfbury, where the unclaimed 
Shares ivill be recalled for Three Tears to come. 

Henry Martin and John Page, of London, Agenls. 

London, December 15, .1804. 
AJOtice is bereby given, that a. Distribution of the. 

• * Balance reserved out os the Proceeds of the 
L'Union, captured by His Majesty's Ships Diomede, 
Jupiter, Braave, and Hindofian, on the 2'jth May 
1803, to answer a Claim for a Part of the Cargo of 
the said Ship; which has since been restored by the High 
Court of Admiralty, will be made at No. ll, Cecil-
Street, on Tuesday the ist January 1805, and will te 
recalled at the same Place for ^shree Tears from the 
Date hereof. 

Proportion of a Petty Officer, o i l 8 
Proportion of a Seaman, 0 1 9 

W . P . Smith and W . P . Wallis, Agents. 

London, December 1, 1804. 
AJOtice is bereby given, that an Account qf Sales qf 

*• the condemned Part of tbe Cargo of tbe Amphion, 
Niels Lindegreen, Master, detained by His Majesty's Sbip 
Pbaton, Honorable Robert Stopford, Commander, on the 
¥^ °s Jlth 1797» will-be delivered into the Registry, 
agreeably to AS of Parliament* John Druce, Agent. 
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^ London, December 15 ,1804 . 

AJ-Otice is hereby given, that a Distribution of the 
•*-™ Proceeds of the follonving Veffels* captured by His'. 
Majesty's Ship Phaton, Honorable Robert Stopford; 
Commander, ,via. ° 

Amphion,'detained 4th July \fgf, 
Venus et Cupido, recaptured I itii October 1797 j 
Two Brotfjersy.captured 2 ist May 1798 ; , ( 

Jonge Marcus, .captured2$d June 17.98.; 
Speculation, captured 2 ^d June 1 7 9 8 4 

and to the Offcers belonging io the lfi and zd Class on * 
board His Majesty's Ship Fiorenzo, (sharing by Agree
ment with the Phaton.sor the Speculation,! will be made 
at No. I I , Cecil-Street, on Tuesday the ist qf January 
4 8 0 5 ; and will be recalled-at the same Place sor 
Three Tears from the Date hereof. 

John Druce , Agent. 

•London , December 12, 1804. 
jrjOtice is hereby given to the' Offcers and Company 

of His Majesty's Ship Impetueux, Thomas Byam 
Martin, Esq; Captain, who were aSually. on board at 
the Recapture of the Ship Perseverance, on the zyth of 
OSober 18 0 3 , that a Distribution of her Proportion of 
tbe Salvage will be made on board her, on 'her Arrival' 
in Port.; and the Shares not then demanded will be re
called at No. 18 , Clement's-finn, every Tuesday and 
•Friday for Three Tears toecome. 

Cooke and Halford, of London, Edmund" 
; L o c k y e r , of Plymouth, Agents. 

N 
London, Decerxtber 12, 1804. 

rOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales qf 
the condemned Part of the Cargo qf the Goede 

Hope, captured by His Majesty's Sloop Harpy, Henry 
Bazely, Esq; Commander, on ihe 1.4th May 179.7, (in 
Company .with the Princess of Wales Hired Armed 
Cutler,) is registered in the High Court of Admiralty, 
agreeableAo As qf Parliament. 

.Cooke an*/'Halford, Agents. \ 

.TOtice 'is- hereby given, that the 'Partnership lately sub 
^ sisting between Henry Pope,of Birmingham, in the. 

Gounty of Warwick, Johti Reading, and Joseph :Lee, both, 
of Studley, in thesaid County* Needlemakers, trading under 
the Firm of Pope and Co. was dissolved by mutual Consent 
oh the 29th Day of October last. All Persons indebted to 
the said Copartnership are destfed to pay the same to the; 
said Henry Pope, who wilLin tine Course discharge all just 
Glaims.o£ttlie said Firm. -Henry Pope. 

• • .. jf°hn Reading. 
'Joseph Lee. 

'Otice is'heroby given, that-.-the Partnerlhip lately sub
sisting .between us-Robert £minson,of Burton 6tather, 

; late of Kirton . in Lindsay, and John Staintoii, of Kirton 
aforesaid, Surgeons, and Wholesale Dealers" in Foreign Spi--
rituons Liquors, was on the 19th Day of Sep tember i8o3 , "• 
diflblved iby-mutuaUGonsent:. As witness our Hands-this*] ' 

>s6th Day of. October 1804, Robert Eminfon. 

John Staintpn. 

1 No. «2,"Newgate-Street, Saturday,'Dec. 15, 1-804., 

NOtice is hereby given, tha t the Partnership subsisting 
.between John Wright and James Craney, at No. a,-' 

'..Newgate-Street, London, Tea-Dealers and Grocers, under 
the Firm of . John 'Wright and Company, is .this Day dif-

.folved.by -mutual Consent; and the Business. in future will 
be carried on by the said John Wright only,.at. No. a, New
gate-Street, as usual, who alone is authorised to pay and re- ; 

.ceive all Debts, belonging to. the- said/Partnership. Witness 
our Hands,' John Wright. 

Jfames Craney. 

"Otice is hereby given, ' that the TPartnerfliip between 
Philip Haley and Thomas Sparke Cholwich, of Ply

mouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, Cabinet-Makers and 
Upholsterers, trading under the Style and Firm of Haley and 
Cholwich, was this Day diflblved by mutual Consent': As 
wiSness our Hands this 8th Day of December 1804, 

P.Haley. 
Thos. Sparke Cholwich.* 

TH E Partnership lately existing between us the under
signed, carrying on the'Trade of Pawnbrokers, at Li

verpool, in the County of Lancaster, under the Firm of Joha 
Johnson and Thomas Lane, was dissolved on the 17th Day of . 
October last by mutual Consent. Witness our Hands this 
7th Day of December 1804, Jdhn Johnson. 

• Thos. Lane. 
Otice is heieby given, tha t the Partnerfliip lately sub-

_ filling between William Jerrems and Peter Metcalfe, 
both of Gainsburgh. in the County of Lincoln, Grocers and. 
Tea-Dealers,* was diflblved on the io th of December instant, 
by mutual 'Consent; a l lDeb t s due and owing to and from 
the said Partneiship will be received and paid by the said 
Peter Metcalfe. Witness their Hands, the 16th I3ay of 
December 1804, William Jerrems. 

.' • ' Peter Metcalfe. 

TH E Partnership heretofore carried on by William Hol
combe and John Rogers, of the Black-Horse Brew-

house, :in Maze-Pond, Southwark, is by mutual Consent, dis
solved from Midsummer-Day last, from which Time the 
Brewery Concern has and will be'carried on by the said W i U 
Ham Holcombe on his own separate Account, and who will 
pay and receive all Debts-dueto or from the Estate* Dated 
the n t h Decem'ber 1804. Wm. Holcombe. 

John Rogers. 

Otice is hereby given, tha t the Partnersliip subsisting 
between Nathaniel P ryo r ancl Joseph Warwick, oF 

Leeds, in the County"of York, Brass and'Iron-Fonnders, car
ried on at Leeds aforesaid, under the Firm of Pryor and War
wick-, will on the 51st'Day of December instant be diflblved 
by mutual Consent; and will in future be carried on solely 
by the said Nathaniel Pryor. All Persons who are indebted
to the said Nathaniel Pryor ancl Joseph Warwick, are. re
quested to pay their respective Debts -to \the said Nathaniel 
Pryor, who is duly authorised to receive the same; and all 
Persons who have any Demands on the said Partnership 
Concern will be discharged by the said Nathaniel Pryor : A s 
witness our Hands the 10 th Day of Secern ber 1804,. 

Nalh. Pryor. 
Joseph Warwick. ^. 

'London, November 26, 1804. 
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub

sisting between Barbara Cruikshank, Widow, and'Wil
liam Thornton, of No. a, Throgmorton-Street, in the City 
of London, Stock-Brokers, carried on under the -Firm of 
Cruikshank and Thomson, >was this Day dissolved-by mutual 
Consent: As^witnese tlieir Hands, 

•B. ^Cruikshank. 
•William Thomson. 

IS "Majesty"has been gracioufly pleased to grant unto 
John Bywater, of the Town and-County of the Town 

of Nott ingham, His Royal Letters Pa t en t , bearing-Date the 
14th Day of September last past, for his Invention of his 
new and improved Method of clothing and'unclothing the 
Sails of'-Windmills-while ih Motion, provided they arc made 
after the Dutch Manner , or as the Generality pf Windmills'. 
Sails- 3re constructed, by which the Mill may be clothed, either ' 
in Whole or in Part , in an easy!.expeditious Manner , by a 
few Revolutions of the ..Sails, whether they are • going fast 
or slow. 

[Jf-IS Majesty.has been graciously pleased to grant unto. 
[ j L Matthew'Gregson,of<Liverpool, Upholder, His Royal 

Letters -Patent, bearing .Date the. 4th Day of December in
stant,-for his Invention-of a'-Method of cleansing Feathers 
for Beds-.and Hair-Wool Down, and other t h e n a t u r a l : C o -
vering of Birds and Animals, from their Animal Oil in. the 
most perfect Manner , .and in such a Way as to render.thpm 
more'healthful, sweet, an'd pleasant. 
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NOTICE T O CREDITORS. 
B a n b u ^ , December iz, 1804. 

X L Persons having any Claim or Demand upon the 
Esta tcand Effects of Francis Eyre, late of Wockworth 

SGastle, in the Countyof Northampton, Esq; deceased, are 
requested to transmit an Account of the same unto Mr. Peter 
Bignell, of Banbury, in the County of Oxford, Attorney, one 

•of the Executors to the Will of the said Francis Eyre, in order 
t h a t the fame may be immediately discharged. 

Wheelwright 's Business to be put off". 

TH E Trade and Business of *he late William Smith, of 
Waltham-Abbey, Essex, Wheelwright, deceased, to

ge ther with tbe Lease of the House, Shop, Yards, and Pre
mises, to be disposed of immediately by private Contract; 
the Stock and.Essects to be t akena t afair Valuation; and all 
Persons having any Claim or Demartd on the Deceased's Ef
fects are required foithwith to send the Account thereof 

-cither to Mr. John Smith, oi' Harolds-Park, Waltham Holy 
Cross, Essex, his Administrator, or to Mr . John Jessopp, So

l ici tor , at- Waltham-Abbey aforesaid, or No. r3 , Clifford's-
Inn, London, to whom such Persons asrarc indebted to the 

•Deceased, are forthwith required t a pay the Debts. 
Particulars of the Extent of the Trade may be had by ap

p ly ing as above. 

TO be sold by Auction, by M r . Dennis, by Order of the 
major Par t of the Commissioners named in a Commii-

•sion ofBankrupt against George Tanfield, on Friday the .aist 
of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock, on tlje Premises, at 
the Instance of the Mortgagees, T h e valuable Lease and 

• Goodwill of that established and* much frequented Public-
-House, known by the Sign ofthe Spotted Dog, on the North 
bide of the S'.rand, near to St. Clement's Church, held for 

•a Term, of whichT-ire Years will be unexpired at Christmas 
' -next, at thc yearly Rent of 63I. 

T h e Premises may be viewed, and Particulars had thereat, 
and of Mr. Fryett, Solicitor, Milbank Street, Westminster, 

• and of Mr . Dennis, Auctioneer, Broad-Court, Long-Acre. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of lhe High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause of .Studley againit Studley, the Creditors of 

Benjamin Studley,. late of Broadwindsor, in the Countyof 
Dorset, Esq; (who died -in or about the Year 1775,) are 

for thwi th to come in and prove their Debts before John 
•Springett Harvey, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
a t his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
-made in a Cause wherein the Honorable Willoughby 

Bertie, an Infant, by his next Friend, is Plaintiff, and the 
•Right Honorable Montagu Earl of Abingdon, and others are 
Defendants, the Creditors of the Honorable Peregrine 
-•Benie, late of Weston on the Green, in t h e C o u n t y o f Ox
ford, (who died in the Month of AGgust 1790,) are, on or 

^before the 23d Day of January 1805, to come in and prove 
.their Debts before John Oed, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
•said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
<cery-I.ane, London, or in Default thereof they will be pe-
•remptorily excluded the Bentfit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to -a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause Dolphin against Dolphin, the Creditois 

>of Thomas -Vernon -Dolphin, late of Eytord-Housc, in the 
County of Gloucester, Esq; deceased, (who died on the 19th 
JDay of January 1803,) are forthwith to come in and prove 
their Debts before James Stanley, E % one of the Masters 
of the said-Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they 

.will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Decree. 

Pllrsuailt t o . a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
niade iu a Cause wherein William Wingsield and another 

.aie lMaintifli, and Elizabeth A n n Spencer, Widow, ancl others 
aie Defendants, the -Creditors, of Francis William Spencer, 
late of Newman-Street, Oxford-Road, in the Parish of St. 
^Mary-le-Bone, in^the County of .Middlesex, Gent, deceased, 
•are to come in and prove their Debts befoie Alexander 
Popham, Esq; -one of the Masters of the foid Court, at his 
.Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,-Lon-
don.oh or before the 23d Day of Januaiy nt;xt, or in Default 
t h e n of they will be peremptorily .excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Kigh Court of Chanceiy 
madein a Cause wherein Julia Udny, Spinster, ( n o w t h e 

Wife of Wiiliam Hamilton, Elq;) is the Plaintiff, and John 
Robert Udny, Esq; is the Defendant., the Creditors of John 
Udny, formerly Mis Eritannic. Majesty's Consul-General at 
Leghorn, and late of Clarges-Strect, in the Parish of Saint 
George, Hanover-Square, in ' the County of Middlesex, Esq; 
deceased, are, on or before the 23d Day of January 1805, to 
come iu before John Ord, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambets in Southampton-Buildings, Chan
cery-Lane, London", and prove their Debts, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of thc 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause Adams ap.dnst Greaves, the Creditors 

of Daniel Bowie, late of Lcadenhall-Street, ih the City of 
London, Sadler, deceased, (who died in the Month of De
cember 1799,) ate forth w ith to come in and prove their 
Debts before James Stanley, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, 
Cli2ncery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree, r 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Ccurt of Chancery 
made in a Cause wherein Miles Noith, (an Infant,) by-

John Denison, his Guardian, anc! o*lu-:s =i.r Plaintiffs, ancf 
Ann Atkinson and others are Dt finnan I., '.'ie Cieditors of 
Miles North, formerly of Kirby Lonsda'.', in the'County of 
Westmorland, Esq; deceased, (who died on or about the 
14th Day of May 1795,) are forthwith, personally, or by 
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their Debts before Ni
cholas Ridley, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, ut 
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, or ia Default thereof they wiil be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

lUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause Warboys against Farmer, whereby it 

is referred to John Campbell, Esq; one of the Masters of t h e 
said Court, to enquire what Nephews and Nieces, and Chil
dren of Nephews and Nieces of Elizabeth Walford, the Tes
tatrix in the said Decree named, (and who resided in Great 
Portland-Street, in the Paristi'of Saint Mary-Je-Bone, in t h c 
County of Middlesex, and was the Widow of Joseph Wal
ford, Esquire, deceased, and which said Elizabeth Walford 
died about the Month of August 1768,) were living at t h e 
Time ofthe Decease of the said Testatrix, and at the Time 
of the Decease of Abigail Farmer, formerlv; Abigail Clayton, 
in the Will of the Testatrix, and the Pleadings in this Cause, 
named, and which said Abigail Farmer resided in Hart-Streets 
Bloomsbury, in the Comity os Middlesex, and died about the 
iMonth of March 1803; and in case any of such Nephews 
and Nieces, or Children of Nephews and Nieces have died 
since the Death of the said Testatrix, who is or are iheir per
sonal Representative or Representatives, therefore any Person: 
or Persons, that can give any Information what Nephews 
and Nieces, and Children of Nephews and Nieces of the said 
Elizabeth Walford were living at the Time of the Decease 
of the said Elizabeth Walford, or in case of the Deaths 
of any such Nephews and Nieces, or Children of Nephews 
and Nieces since the Death of the said Elizabeth Walford. 
when and where they died, and who is or are their personal 
Representative or Representatives, are, on or before the 23d 
Day of January next, to give such Information to the said 
John Campbell, Esq; at his Office, in Southampton-Build
ings, Chancery-Lane, London. • 

lUrsuant to a Dec.ree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause of Capper against Cure, the Cre

ditors of Susanna Freeman, late of King's Langler , in the 
County of Hertford, Widow, deceased, are forthwith to come 
in and prove their Debts before John Springett Haivey, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in De
fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. 

)Ursuant to. a Decree of the Kigh Court of Chancery 
_ made in a Cause Hopkins versus Bonham, the Cre
ditors of- Cary Bonham, of Southampton, in the County of 
Hants , Esq; are personally or by their Solicitors to come i a 
and prove their Debts before Sir William Weller Pepys, 

Si2o, 15762. 
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Baronet, one of the Masters of the said Court, a t his 
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, on or before the i a t h of February i8o | ; , or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of 
the said' Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex
chequer, at Westminster, made in a Cause MacLean 

against MacLean, the Creditors and Legatees of Donald 
Cameron, formerly of MoCnt Cameron, in that Par t of 
Great Britain called Scotland,, but last of Bombay, in the 
East Indies, and Major in the Honorable the East India Com
pany's Service,.(who died in dr about the Year 1797, at Bom
bay aforesaid,) are forthwith fo come in and prove their 
respective Debts, and claim their respective Legacies, before. 
Abel Moysey, Esq;Deputy-Remembrancer <?!' tlie said Couit, 
a t t h e King's Remembrancer's Office, i n t h e Inner-Temple, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Coiirt of Chancery 
_ made on the hearing of a Can se wherein Philip Sho

brooke and others are Plaintiffs and John Shobrooke Den
ham is Defendant, thc Creditors of John Shobrooke, late of 
Plymouth-Dock, in the Parisli of Stoke Damerell, in the 
County of Devon, Gentleman, deceased, are, ort or before the 
13d Day of January now next? to come in and prove their 
Debts before Alexander Popham, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsua-nt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
bearing Date the 27th Day of July 1804, made in a 

Cause wherein William Crighton is Plaintiff, and the Right 
Honorable Charles Francis Greville and others are Defend
ants, the Creditors of the Right Honorable Sir William Ha
milton, late of Piccadilly, In the County of Middlesex, 
Knight of the Bath, deceased, are forthwith to come in and 
prove their Debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq; one of 
the Masters pf the said Court, at his Chambers in South
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the sard Decree. 

jjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Coijrt of. Chancery 
madein a Cause Wake against Lord Kinnard,' the Cre

ditors of Messrs. Beckford and James, and Beckford and 
Keighley, late of • Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the 
City of London, West India Mei chants, are forthwith to 
come in and prove their Debts, either personally or by their 

;:Solicitors, before John Campbell, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Office in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, Londop, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of "the said Decree. 

London, December 13, 1804. 
' " T - H E Creditors (if any) of Thomas May, formerly of 

J L Fifh-Strect-Hill, Lpndon, Fishmonger, but late of 
Henley-upon-Thames, in the County of Oxford, Gentleman, 
deceased, are requested forthwith to send in their Demands 
to Mr. James Davidson, of Fish-Street-Hill aforesaid, or M r 
Roger Attwood, of Basingsloke, Hants , the Executors of 
the said Thomas M a y ; and all Persons indebted to the Es
tate of the said Thomas May, arc desired to pay in the fame 
Immediately, or in Default they will be sued for the same. 

December 11,1804. 

TH E Creditors of George and Louisa Mary Shepherd 
Nunn, of Portsmouth, may receive a Further Dividend 

Of One Shilling in the Pound, by applying to Reymes and 
"Nunn, Friday-Street. 

H E Creditors of John Cresswell Bell, formerly and late 
_ <tf Montrose, in North Britain, Merchant, last a Pr i 

soner for Debt in the King's-Bench Prison, in the County of 
Surrey, and who was discharged therefrom at the Geneial 
SelTion of the Peace holden at St. Mary, Newington, in and 
for the Couhty of Surrey, on Monday the 3d Day of Sep
tember last, by virtue of an Act lately palled for the Relief 
of certain Insolvent Debtors, are requested to meet at Brown's 
Coffee-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Wed
nesday the 9th Day of January next, at Six o'Clock in the 
Evening, sor the Purpose of chusing an Assignee or Aflignees 
oi the Estate aud Effects of the said John Cretfwell Bell. . 

THE Creditors of John Trust, formerly and lately of 
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Tool-.Maker,. 

last a Prisoner for Debt in the King's-Bench Prison, and w h a 
was discharged therefrom (3s to all Debts incurred previous-
to the rst Day of January last,) at the General Session of t h e 
Peace holden at St. Mary, Newington,in and for the County 
of Surrey, on Monday the 3d Day of September last, by • 
virtue of an Act lately pasted fbr the Relief of eertain In
solvent Debtors, are requested to meet a t Brown's Cossee'-
Housc, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London-,.on Monday the 
24th Day of December instant, at Six o'Clock in the Even
ing, for the' Purpose of chusing an Assignee or Assignees of 
the Estate aod Effects of the saidjohn Truss. 

TH E Creditors of John Staples, fate of Charlotte-Street, . 
Bloomfbury, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, in 

respect of Debts contracted- by him previous to the 7th of 
March 1803, and who have not executed the Deed of A s 
signment in Trust for the Benefit os such Creditors, are pe
remptorily required, either themselves or their Agents 4u\y-
authorised, to call at Messrs. Swann and Wallington, Noi 
115, Fore^Street, Cripplegate, befoie Wednesday the «d Day. 
of Januaiy next, and execute the same, or in. Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the Final Dividend t o ' 
arise from the Effects of tbe said John Staplies, which will be 
made on that Day, by the Trustee? named in the said Deed, 
amongst such of the Creditors as sliall then have, executed 
the fame, and who may receive their Dividends after the 9 th 
Day 9s the said Month of January, by applying as above. 

H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against Alexander Dalgairns, William Bruce, and John 
Bridge, lale of Liverpool, in' the Countyof Lancaster, Mer 
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to 
meet the Aslignees of the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects,, 
on the 31st of December instant, at Eleven o'Clock i n t h e 
Forenoon, at Henry Forfhaw's, the Globe Tavern, in John-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from 
the said Assignees commencing., prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in U-quity for Recovery of any Par t 
of thesaid Bankiupts 'Estate and Effects; or to the com-
poundingj submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 
any Mat te r or Thing relating thereto ' , and as to appoint
ing the said' Alexander Dalgairns, (now in America,) t h e 
Attorney for the said Assignees, to recover and receive the, 
Debts due to the Bankrupts in America; and on other special 
Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against John Lacey, of Cursitor-Street, Chancery-Lane, in 
the City of London, Brass-Founder, Dealer and Chapman,, 
are desired to meet the Assignees o f t h e said Bankrupt ' s 
Estate and Effects on Monday the 17th of December instant, 
at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Baptist Head Cof
fee-House, Chancery-Lane aforesaid, to take into Cbnsider-
ation thc Claim of .Mrs. Mary Atkins, of Kentish Town, iri? 
the-County of Middlesex, Widow, to the Lease of the P r e 
mises latc-at the said Bankrupt, and on the said Bankrupt 's 
Estate, and to come to such Resolutions thereon as may ap
pear most beneficial for the Creditors of the' said B a n k r u p t ; 
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc
ing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit 01 Suits at L a w or 
in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the said Bank
rupt's Eltate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Mat ter dr Thin'g 
relating thereto ; and 011 other ipecial A stairs. 

n p H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
£. Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against Richard Thomlinson, of New Malton, in the County 
of Yoik, Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired 
to meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects o f the said 
Bankrupt, on the 28U1 Day December instant, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Foienoon, at Mr . Jolm Stephenson's, the 
Green Man Inn, in Malton aforesaid, to assent to or dilient 
f;om the'said Aslignees opposing an Application by the Aslig
nees of Richard Paley, of Leeds, in thesaid Countyof York , 
Soapboiler, (a Bankrupt,) to the Lord 'High Chancel lorof 
Great Britain, to be admitted to prove certain Billsv of Ex
change under the said Commission of the said Richard Thoir,» 
linson ; and on other special Afiaics. 
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THE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Rowdep, late of the Grand Junction Wharf, White-
sriars, in the City of London, Timber-Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of thc said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on Friday the aist Day of De
cember instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Ofsice of Afher Humphreys, No. 11, Token-House-Yard, 
Lothbury, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig
nee's commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity for recovering of any Part of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter 
or Thing relating thereto; and particularly relating to a 
disputed Account between the said Bankrupt and a certain 
Person of the said Grand Junction Wharf, Timber-Mer
chant ; and on other speciai Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied against Jo; 

feph Featherstone, of Tunbridge, in the County of Kent, Shop
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tues
day the 18th Day of December instant, at Six o'Clock in 
the Evening, at the City Coffee-House, Cheapside, London, 
to assent to or diflent from the laid Affignees selling or dis
posing of by public Sale or private Contract, or othewise, as 
they may think proper, sll orany Part of the said Bankrupt's 
Stock in Trade, Household Furniture, and other his Estate 
andEffects; and also to their accepting Personal Security for 
the Payment of such Part thereof as they ihall judge ex
pedient ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Pait of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, or in anyways re
lating thereto; or* to their compounding, submitting to Ar-
bitration,or otherwise agreeing any Matteror Thing relating 
thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

^Ursuant to ah Order made by the Right Honorable 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great 

Britain for Enlarging the Time for Joseph Wilson, late of 
the Strand, in the Comity of Middlesex, but now of Saint 
George's-Fields, in the County of Surrey, Umbrella Maker, 
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects for Four Days, to be computed from the ajth Day 
of December instant; This is to give Notice, that the 
CommiiTioners in the said Commission named and autho
rised, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 
29th Day of December instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at GuildhaU, London, where the said Bankrupt is re
quired to surrender himself between the Hours of Eleven 
and One of the Clock of the fame Day, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and 
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove 
the fame, and assent to or diflent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. , 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John 
Lord Eldon.Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, for 

Enlarging the Time for David De Beaune, of Great Win
chester-Street, in the City of London, Insurance-Broker, 
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects, for Eleven Days, to be computed from the i j th 
Day of December instant; This is to give Notice, that 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named and au
thorised, or the major Patt of them, intend to meet on 
Saturday the 3th Day of January next, at Ten of the Clock 
"in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where the said Bank
rupt is required to silrrender himself between the Hours of 
Eleven and One o'Clock ofthe fame Day, and make a full 
discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EfTe£ts, and finilli 
his Examination; and the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the 
lame, and aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Eankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Joel Yardley the Younger and 

Richard Jones, beth of Sheffield, iu the County of York, 

Linen-Drapers, Dea!qrs, Chapmen, and Copartners, apilthef 
being declared Bankrupts fire hereby required to surrender 
themselves to the Commissioners in the laid Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the aad and 84th 
of December instant, and on the 26th of January next, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said 
Days, at the Angel Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finisli 
their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Wil
iiam Tatterfhall, of Sheffield aforesaid, Solicitor, or Miv 
Henry Blakelock, No. 3, Elm-Court, Temple,London. 
1 S" 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued forth against John Carpenter, late of Thet

ford, in theCountyof Norfolk, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Comniission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th Day of Ja
nuary next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the 7th of 
the lame Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and ou 
the a6th Day of the same Month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
the Guildhall, in King's-Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to asllnt to or 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or. that have any of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, butgive Notice to Mr. Thomas 
Dugmore, Attorney at Law, Thetford, Norfolk, or tocMr. 
King, Attorney at Law, No. 21, Took's-Court, Chancery-
Lane, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Salisbury, of Manchester, 

in 6the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part os them, on the 
28th and 29th Days of December instant, and on the 26th 
Day of January next, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon on each of the said Days, at Mrs. Crofslands, the 
Swan, in Fountain-Street, in Manchester, and make a fuil 
Discovery and Disclosureof his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom tlie Commis
sioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Johnson, So
licitor, in Manchester. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is -awarded an'd 
„ , issued forth against Johh Metcalfe, of Bedale, in 

the County of York, Plumber, Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
iurrender himself to the Commissioners in the iaid Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 28th and 
29th Days'of December instant, and on .the 26th Day of 
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on 
each of the said Days, -at the House of Ann Arnett, the 
Black Swan, in Bedale aforesaid, and make a full. Dis
cover/ and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, to finilh hjs 
Examination,and the Creditors are to astent to or distent from.. 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted tp 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are .no.t 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Pyricley.and Sons, .' 
Gray's-Inn, London, or Mr. Morton, Attorney at Law* 
Bsdale, ' -
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r-Hereas a Commission of Barikrupt is awarded and 

issued forth against Francis.Simpson, of Lancaster, 
• in ' the County of Lancaster, Merchant , (late Partner with ; 
:Nathariiel .Calvert, heretofore of Lancaster aforesaid, bu t ! 
now of the Istand of St. Mart in , Merchant , carrying on 

•Trade under the Firm of Calvert and Simpson,) and he 
fceing declared-a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the ad .of January next, at 
Five o'Clock in the Afserncon, and on th? 3d and 36th of 
the same Month , at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the House 
•of John Wilson, the Commercial Inn, in Lancaster, and make 
a full Discovery and Diselosure of his Estate ahd Effects; when 
^nd where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
t h e i r D e b t s , and at the Second Sitting to chuse Asignees, 
.and at the Last Sitting the said Barikrupt is required to 
finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to aslent to or 
'dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. A h Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that "liave £ny of his Effects, 
•are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Bleaf'dalc 

•and Alexander, New Inn, London, or to Mr . Willis, of Lan
caster aforesaid. 

W Hereas.a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and 
isli:ed forth against Franklin Gardner, of Butt-Lane . 

Deptford, in the County of Kent ; Mariner, Dealer and • 
-Chapman, ancl he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself tu the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them,on the aad 
.and 29th Days of December instant, and on the 26th 
Day of January next, at Ten of l h e Clock in the Fore-
jioon on each of .the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate andEffects; 
when and where the Creditois are to come prepared to prove 
.their Debts , and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 

.finisli his Examination, a n d t h e Creditors are to allent t o o r 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AH Persons . 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tha t have any of h i s J 

EHects, are not to pay or deliver the lame >but to whom 
.the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to M r . 
S lan t , Old Pay-Office, Broad-Street. 

J Hereas a Commission of Barikrupt is awarded arid' 
! \ istiied forth against William Cuff, of Smithfield- . 

Bars, in the „City of London, Hardwareman, Denier and 
Chapman,, and -he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the riiajor Part of them, on the 
18th and 29th of December instant, and on lhe 26th of Ja
nuary next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said 
Days, at. Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovery and 
Disclosureof his Eltate and Effects; when and where the 
•Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debts, aud at 
the Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the Last Sit--
ting-the said Bankrupt is required to finilh. his Examination, 
and the Creditors a r e t o aflent toor distent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that ha.ve any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the seme-but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, butg ive Notice to Mr . Moy Thomas, Bea-rbinder-
Lanc . 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istued-forth against OwetHVIacdonagti, of Bennett-

Street, St. James, in the County of Middlesex, Victual
ler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the i'aid Commission named, or the major P a r t 
*>i them, on the 18th and 22<l of December instant, and on 
the 26th of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon-on each 
Day, at GuildhaU, London, and make a full Diseovery and Dif-
•cloi'ure.of HisEstate andEffects; when and where the Credi
tors Are to come-prepared to prove their Debts, and a t t h e Se-
•cond Sitting to .druse Assignees, and at th$ Last Sitting 
-the said.Bankrupt is required to finish lids Examination, and 
•the Creditors are to allent to yr diilent from the Allowance 
•of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the i'aid Bank
rupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall ap-
.point, but give Notice to Messrs.,Simpson and Halites, No. 
. 7 , J&og's-Bench- Walks, 'Temple. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and -
issued forth against Samuel Hamilton, of Shoe-Lane, 

in . the City bf London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, required to surren
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Par t of them, on the 18th of Decem
ber instant, a t Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, on the 291)1 of 
the fame Monthy-a^ Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on 
the a6th of Jaliuary next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when Snd where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts* aud at the 
Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to aflent t o o r distent from the Al lowanceof 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners lliall appoint, but,give 
Notice to Messrs. Wright and Bovill, Chancery-Lane. 

Hereas a Commission of Barikrupt is awarded and 
•ifliied forth against James Erwin; of Wood-Street, 

in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chap
man, (carrying on Trade under the Firm of James Irwin 
and Company,) and-he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to iurrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part o f t h e m , o n t . h e 
18th and 22d Days of December 'instant, and on the a6th 
of January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of 
the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make p. full Dis- . 
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-; 'when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts.and a t t h e Second Sitting-to chuse Assignees, and a t the 
Last Sitting the said Bankiupt is required to finish his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or distent from ' 
the Allowance of his Certificate. .All Persons indebted i o 
the said Bankrupt, or who have any of his Essects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
(hall appoint, butgive Notice to Mr . Gregson, Solicitor, A n 
gel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued.forth against Charles Jarman and James A t t 

wood, of Oxford-Street, in the Couniy of Middlesex, Boot 
and Shoemakers, (trading in Copartnership under the Firm 
of Jarman and Attwood,; and they being declared Bankrupts 
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Pa r t 
of them, on the 22d and 29th of December instant, and 
on the 26th Dayof January next, at Eleven of the'Clock 
in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate a;id 
Effects; when and wherd the Creditors- are so come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing 
to chuse Assignees^ and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupts are reqnired to finish their Examinations, and the Cre
ditors are to astent to or distent from the Allowance of 
their Certificates., All Persbns indebted to the said Bank
rupts, or that have any of their Essects, are not to pay or 
deliverthe fame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Bower, Clissord's-Inn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
ifliied forth against Charles John Gerss, of the 

Circus, in the Minories, in the City of London, Merchant , 
Dealerand Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is> 
hereby required to surrender himielf to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 22d Day of December instant, *t Eleven o'Clock iu 
the Forenoon, on the 5th Day of January next , .a t Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, and on the 26th of the same Month , at 
One in tiie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a fust 
Discovery and Dilclosure of his Ellate and Effects; when'aivd 
where the Creditors are to. come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and ilt 
the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his 
Examination, and the Creditors are t o aslent to.or diflent . 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All. Peribns in
debted, to the said Bankmpt , or tha t have any-jof his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr- &cr-

1 ridjje,.No. 19, Bartlett1 s-Buildings, Holborn.-
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"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 

issued forth against John Simpson, late of Liverpool, 
%ut more late of Manchester, in the County pf Lancaster, 
•Merchant, Common-Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
•himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 7th, 8th, and 26th of 
January next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each Day, 
at the House of Henry Forshaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-
Street, in Liverpool, in the said County of Lancaster, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Assig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the seid Bankrupt is required to 
'finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to or 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that have 3ny of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas 
Blackstock, Solicitor, St. Mildred's-Court, Poultry, London, 
.or Mr Robert Kirkpatrick, Solicitor, Hanover-Street, Li
verpool. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Richard Bowden, of Manchester, 

in the County of Lancaster, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
tb surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 24th of 
December instant, and on the 2d and 26th of January next, 
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the 
said Days, at the House of William Sumner, the Dog Tavern, 
in Manchester aforesaid, and makea fuli Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Meflrs. Chefshyre < and Walker, Solicitors, 
in Manchester. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarde'd and 
issued forth against John Warlow, of the Town and 

County of the Town of Haverfordwest, Common-Brewer, 
•Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 28th and 29th of December instant, and on the 26th 
•of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Rum
mer Tavern, in All Saint's-Lane, in the City of Bristol, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
t o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees,, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 

. the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. 
Blandford and Sweet, Inner-Temple, London, dr to Mr. Ed
ward Stephens, Bristol. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and istiied forth against Daniel M'Cormack, 

of Marshal-Street, Golden-Square, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
the aad Instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Further Adjournment from the 14th of De
cember instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the 

Nfaid Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender 
himself and make a fuli Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Essects,' and finisti his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have 
proved their Debts, aflent to or diflent from the Allowance 
ef his Certificate. ' 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against James Stevens, of 

James-Street, Oxendon-Strect, io the Parisli of Saint Martin-

in the Fields, in the Courity of Middlesex, Corn Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th Day of January 
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from the 8th Instant,) to take the 
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he 
is -requiied to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and finish his Ex
amination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the seine, and, 
with those who have already proved their Debts, astent to or 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners .in a Commission fit Bankrupt, 
-bearing Date the 29th Day of January 1800, awarded 

and issued forth against Andrew Paul Pourtales and Andrew 
George Pourtales, of Broad-Street-Buildings, in the City of 
London, Merchants and Copartners, .intend to meet on the 
5th of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then prored will be dis
allowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
bearing Date the 23d Day of April 1803, awarded and 

ifliied forth against John Curties and John Stephens, late of 
the Borough of Penryn, in the County of Cornwall, Copart
ners, Shopkeepers, Dealers, and Chapmen, intend to meet on 
the 5th of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the aoth of April 1803, awarded and 

issued against WiUiam Watkins, of the City of Hereford, 
Joiner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the iath 
of January next, at Ten iri the Frirenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the seid 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 8th Day of April 1793, awarded 

and issued forth against John Lacy and Charles Lacy, both 
late of the Town of Northampton, in the County of North
ampton, Bankers and Copartners, intend tojneet on Tues
day the 8th Day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in the Town of North
ampton aforeseid, in prder to make a Final Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where ths 
Creditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the seme, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. , 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Datethe 8th Dayof March 1803, awaided and 

ifliied forth against George Tanner, of the City of Bristol, 
Hardwareman and Cutler, intend to meet on the 23d Day 
of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the 
Full Moon Inn, in North-Street, Bristol, to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the seid Bankrupt; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the seme, or they 
wiU be excluded the Benefit of - the seid Dividend. And aU. 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the. iath of October 1799, awarded and 

ifliied forth against Horace Watson, late of Little St, Helens, 
Bifhopfgate-Street, in the'City of London, but now of St. 
Mary Axe, in the said City of London, Merchant, (trading 
under the Firm of Horace Watson and Company,) intend to 
meet on the 19th Day of January next, at One o'Clock 
in the Afternpon, at Guildhafl, JLondon, in order to qiake a 
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"Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- • 
Tupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benesit of the said Dividend. 
And afl Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Comniissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 7th Day of May 1803, awarded and 

issued forth against Balthasar Giorgi, late of Rat cliff-High
way, in the County of Middlesex, Chyrriist, (late-Partner 
with David, Cannon, carrying on Trade under the-Firm os 
Giorgi and Company,) intend to meet on the 36th Day of 
January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and wherethe Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie 
said Dividend. And ail-Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
bearing Date the aoth Day of January 1803, awarded 

and' issued forth against William Joyce and William Batchel
lor, both of the City of Bristol, Silversmiths and Partners, 
•intend to meet on the iath Dayo; January next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 

* of the Estate and Effects of the soid Bankrupt; >Vhen and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are fo come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
!be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. ! And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the ,9th Day of March 1803, atoarded 

and iflued forth against Wiliiam Knight, of Tonbridge Wells, 
in the County of Kent, Banker, intend to meet on the 129th 
Day of January next, at Ten in the Fdrenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order.to make a Dividendof the Joint Estate 
of the said William Knight aiid William Nasli, (pursuant to 
the Lord Chancellor's Order,) wheii and where the Joint 
Creditors, are to come prepaied to prove theirDebts, or they 
Will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
fclaifns riot then proved will be disallowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt, 
bearing Date the 29th Day of January 1803, awarded 

qnd issued forth against William Spence, of Upper Catton, 
in the Parish of Catton, in the County of York, Cornfactor, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the joth Day of 1 
•January next, at Eleven inthe Forenoon, at the House of, 
Francis Elgin, the George Inn, Opposite the PaVement,--in \ 
the City of York, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate 
and Essectsof the said Bankrupt; 'when ahd where the Cre- ; 
"ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are'to comfe 
prepared to prove the fame', or they will be excluded the; 
Behefit of the-seid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved . 
will bedisallowed. 

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date 14th Day of Jtily 180a, awarded arid 

issued forth against John Heale, of Beckington, in the ' 
County of Somerset, Baker, Dealer and ChapnDan, intend to . 
•meet on the 14th Day of January next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at. the Lamb Inn, in the City of 
Bath, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects 
•of the said Barikrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
hive not already proved their Debts, are "to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they wiil be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will' 
toe 'disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
Of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John' 

Henry Schneider, of Bow-Lane, in the City of London, 
Merchant, - Dealer and Chapman, (trading under the Firm 

'of Schneider and Company,) have certified to the Right' 
^Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellorof Great 
Britain, that the said John Henry Schneider hath in all 
Things conformed himself According to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an ^.ct pasted in 
the Fifth Year of His late MajestyYReign his Certificate 

willbe allowed anil confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 5th Day of 
January next. • . 

Hereas the. acting Commissioners.in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Peter 

Kind, together with one William Smith, by the Description 
of Pefet Kind and William Smith, of the Town and County, 
of tlie Town of Southampton, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, 
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Ho
norable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellqr of Great 
Britain, that the said Peter Kind hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notife, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the j th Day of January next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Ri

chard Swainson arid John Gardner, of Liverpool, in the 
County of Lancaster, Grocers, and Partners in Trade, have 
certified to the Right • Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord , 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard 
Swainson and John Gardner have in all Things conformed 
themselves according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is . to 
give Notice, that,, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His Jate Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the seid Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5'tlv Day of Ja
nuary next. 

THereas the acting Commissioners inthe Commission 
/ of Bankrupt awaided and.issued fiyth. against 

George Jepfon. of Prefcott, in the. County of Lancaster, 
(Jrocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said George Je'psoh hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the seWral Acts of Parliament riiadfe cotiCfernihg Bankrupts, 
This is to give Notice, that, by'virtue of afl Act passed ift 
the Fifth Year of His late- Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and .confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be (hewn to the contrary on Or before the 5th Day 
of January next.. . ' , 

Hereas the acting Commissioners iii ihe Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against John 

' Watkins, of Northmoor, in the County of Oxford, Butcher, 
Dealer and Chapman, Have certified tothe Right Honorable 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said John Watkins.hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions ofthe scveralActs of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the seid Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the 5th Day of January next. 

Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion ef 
Bankmpt awarded and istued against James Harman, 

of .Great Russell-Street, Bloomfbury, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, .have certified to 
the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel
lor of Great Britain, that the said James Harman hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is, to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in 
the Fifth. Year of His .late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as.the seid Act directs, unless 
Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before the j t h Day of 
January next. . ' 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons 

hereafter^ mentioned, and not being charged in Cus
tody, on the Fifli Day of January One thousand 
eight hundredt and fomyvvith any Debt or Bebts8 
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Damages, Sum or Sums of Money, which did not 
jn the Whole on the said First Day of January 
One thousand eight hundred and four, or at any 
Time or Times lince amount to a greater Sum than 
One Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, do hereby 
give this Public Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Forty-
fourth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, An AS for the Relief qf certain Insolvent Debt-, 
•ors, at the next General Quarter Seffion, or Gene
ral Seffion, or Special .Seffion of the Peace, to be 
held in and for the County, Riding, Division, City, 
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournmenc of 
any General Quarter Seffion, or General Seffion of 
the Peace, which shall happen'next after TWENTY-
ONE Days from the Publication of their FIRST 
NOTICES in the London Gazette. And they do 
hereby give Notice that true and perfect Schedules, 
^containing Discoveries of all their Real and Per
sonal Estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now 
•ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for 
'the fame, in Manner as by the said Act is directed, 
to the Keepers or Gaolers, or" their Deputies, x>f 
the said Prisons. 

Prisoners in the KING's BENCH Prisois 
in the County of Surrey. 

First Notice. 
•Philip Steele, formerly of Bolme-upon-Spasding Moor, and 

late of Kingston-upon-HuU, both in the County of York, 
Merchant. 

Third Notice. 
John Anthony. Sermony, formerly of M3iy-le-Bone Street, 

Golden-Square, in the Parish of Saint James, and late of 
Warwick-Row, .Pimlico, both in the County of Middle
sex, Figure Artist. 

Prisoner in the Castle of YORK, in and 
for the County of York-

Second Notice. 
Stephen Blenkey, late of Low Worsell, in the North Rid-' 

ing of the County of York, Farmer. 

Prisoner in the GILTSPUR STREET 
Compter, in the City of London. 

First Notice. 
Afhton Berties, late nf Pimlico, in the County of Middlesex, 

but last of No. 5, Bartholomew-Close, Little Britain, in. 
the City of London, Gentleman. 
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